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y t torturing nnd dlsflrjurlng of lulling,
1 ruing, scaly Bkln and scalp humors la In-- i

,1'ilj relieved by a warm bath with Ci, -i

n A floAi't a sinj appllrath nrf Ci'TtriiuA
('Mill mcnn, the gn at "kin euro, and a full dose
of 't Tii'intA Remm i T, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor euros, whon all else falls.
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content: ;

Part I- .- Diseases of Horses.
Part II. Diseases of Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases of Hogs.
Part V. Diseases of Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases of Poultry.
Soma book In better binding BO eta.
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NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAIi WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
, No. 28, In use over AO years, the only

Buccossful remedy.
S 1 per vlal.or 8 vials and larse vial powder.for $S

Bold by Druggists, or sent pontpald on recslpl of frit..
ItUBNIUKlS' MUD. to., Cor. Vnlll. Joli.SI.., Sow Tort

For sal nt Povli sky's drug store, 28 East
Centre street

MADE ME A IW
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
JL' Tt nervoua itutatea UQinnrj mem.
orf, Jmpotency,BlecpleBsne6,eLo .coue.l
bjAbasf and othor ExcoMtes ond a

Thty quickly antt sunt)
rwtore Lost Vitality in old or yoane, and
lit a man for bainwe or roarrf ago.
PrsTAnt Tnannf.v f.nil flonfilimRtion If

tftkenin cliae. Thoir nsrt thrwa immediate improve.
room blq buects a uunia waore au oxueni .uu. m

1st upon hat-tni-r tlie penoine AJnx Tablets. The
bare ojred thoosnnds and will cure you. We Give a
poiitlra written guarantee to effect a care In each caso
or refund the money. Price CO oent per package, or
ets packucoB (fall treatment) for lit mall,ia
plain wrapper, upon recntnt ot pi Ice. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., ngEStfS

For sale In Shenandoah, I'a., at A. Wusley's
and Klrllu'a, Druggists.

frrp'

' sw.V-- - " urfEOTa VI w- - THEN

furcs p'nt'al or special debility, wakeful-- I
"s. fporraatorhcea, emissions, Impotcncy,

1 iresli, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
i nnd ly errors ur excesses, quickly restoring
t utt .Manhood fa old or young, giving vigor and
I Coo

nt package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Ciut 13 Quick, and Thorough- -

pen' bt &Htivtd cy imitatiom: Insist on
CATOVS Vitallzers. Sent sealed 11 your drug-fi-- i

di-- x ti"r have it. Price $ 1 per plcge, 6 lor tit
Kh wrlllrt! juatantee of complete cure.

1 'Ntrmntfm, rrforer,ces, etc., free and confidential.
I T.d U su.in. nt.! cA&e and 25 cts. for a week's
UU. i ' l. One Mily sent to each person.

CATDM Msa. CO.. IJOiTON, MAS.
Sold at Klrlln'a druir store, Sbcimndoah, l'n

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a A TBirO. TIU1 AND SAFE WOMAN'S RELIEF,

Attlrmr turps or wit i11rrtf rsftted . Drire. il.
Catow yno. Co . iktf n, Ma. Our book, 4c

For fale nt KlrUh'n druj? store and Slicimmlonh
urutr store.

BAiSY PILLS'r
IOfjJlita"" Si. - soitoimc Co.pm.IaTP

at Povlnalty's drug; store, 28

Centre fitrpeft.

HILLS AND VALLEYS
make pretty scenery, but

we don't like miniature ones in
our beds, do we ?

A
CORK

SHAVINGG
BED

keeps its shape 1 ccausc of the
curls inside.

Your denier hnndle vhonu

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

A genuine svolpomo waitayou at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. Jlaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys. bew. porter and ale
constantly ou tup. Cuolw emperaucu drlulr
ana cigArs.

A Handsome Complexion
Is ono iif the greatet charms a woman can
possess. 1'ozzohi's CoMrussioM l'OWDUU
glfeilt.

THE - SUN.
The first cf American Newspa

pers, CIIARIrfSA, DANA,Hdltor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit
These first, last and all the time

forever.

Dally, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday,by "mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

f rice 5c. a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUM, New York.

Will Opposo Goorgo and Low For
Mayor of Groater New York.

a. p. mon roa oomptiiollbe.

A floltl Doinoornt Uraort l'or t l'litoo
utt Ilia ltolMtbllciinTloltotlij-Clinun-oo-y

M. Dopow No Prospoot or n
Compromise) oritopulillcnii i'notloim.
New York, Sept. 29. The first Ttepub-Ica- n

convention for the greater Now
York municipality last night nominated
the following ticket: For mayor, Ben-
jamin P. Tracy; comptroller, Ashbel I.
Flteh; president of the council, It. Ross
Appleton. Mr. Fitch Is a gold Demo-
crat, and hla nomination was urged in
a speech by Chanucey M. Depow.

Lieutenant Governor Woodruff was
temporary chairman of tho convention,
which met nt noon yesterday. After
the preliminary work of the convention
an adjournment was taken until S

o'clock p. m. When the convention took
a recess the committer, on conference
went into secret session. During the
morning a number of members of the

of the committee of 60

BENJAMIN F. TRACY.
of Brooklyn had arrived at the hall,
and they were admitted to a consulta
tion with tho committee on conference.
Thore was a brief session, at whloh the
situation was formally discussed, and
Its was suggested that an adjourn
ment be taken to give other organiza
tions opposed to Tammany an oppor
tunity to be present. At 3 o'clock tho
conference committee went into secret
session again, and this time besides the
Brooklynltes there was present repre-
sentatives of the Purroy, or home rule.
Democracy. The Citizens Union was
not represented.

Henry D. Purroy made a vigorous
speech advocating the endorsement of
Low. Members of the Brooklyn com-
mittee also spoke for Low. National
Committeeman Frederick S. Glbbs de-
nounced Low as a mugwump, and
Chairman Qulgg said that the conven-
tion could not consider Low. If the
latter would withdraw from the race
then there might be something done.
Mr. Low's friends said that he was
in the field to stay, and after a wrangle
for nearly three hours the meeting ad-
journed without result.

Tho doors of the convention hall were
opened at 7:15 o'clock, and the audi-
torium was packed to its utmost ca-
pacity. Shortly after 8 o'clock Senator
Piatt, accompanied by Mrs. Piatt and
several ladles, appeared In tho parterre
box, Immediately above the right of
the platform. Tho band played "Hall
to the Chief," and the crowd yelled and
cheered until It was hoarse. "Three
cheers for Platt!" were given again
and again. The senator bowed and
smiled.

When the convention reassembled
Chairman Woodruff called for com-

mittee reports, and the committee on
contested seats reported In favor of
dividing the vote In the First and Sec-

ond districts In Brooklyn. A "Worth
delegate moved as an amendment that
the sitting delegates be allowed to re-

tain their scats.
Mr. Woodruff Instructed the secre-

tary not to call the roll of the contested
districts.

Jacob Worth denounced tho ruling of"the chairman.
"I do not caro about being cheered,"

said he when the cheers of his friends
had subsided. "I have been hissed as
often as I have been cheered, and I
do not know of anything I have done
to deserve one more thnn the other."
He went on to denounce the report of
the committees as unfair.

At this point the Platt men yelled,
"Sit down," but Worth kept on. Ho
said that the delegates had been regu-
larly elected, and when a dispute was
sprung he had expected tho committee
on contested seats to do Just what they
had done. He understood they had as-

sembled to hold a convention to nomi-
nate candidates, and not to elect new
delegates. His motion was defeated.

The temporary ofllcers were made
permanent officers. Lemuel B. Qulgg
was unanimously elected president of
the city committee. It will be his duty
to select the committee to conduct the
campaign.

Edward Lauterbach, chairman of the
commltteo on resolutions, presented the
platform, which was adopted.

After the adoption of the platform
District Attorney Olcott presented the
name of Benjamin F. Tracy. Mr.
Worth named Seth Low, The ballot
resulted: Tiaey, 287; Low, 40;

Schroeder, of Brooklyn, 2. The noml
nation was made unanimous.

Then the other nominations were
crushed through, and a committee ap
peared with the candidate for mayor,
who made a speech of acceptance, in
the course of which he said: "If my
candidacy be the means of bringing
about the desired union I shall rest
content. If, however, the spirit of har
mony and conciliation which we thus
invoke docs not prevail, I propose, hav-
ing accepted this nomination, to make
the fight to the end."

None of the defeated Low men have
expressed an Intention to bolt the regu
lar ticket. The Cltlssen' Union sev
eral days ago announced that the with
drawal of Low was out of the question.
and the Republican committee at the
ante time presented art ultimatum to

the effect that Low was not acceptable
to the Republican organisation. The
Brooklyn committee of 50 and the
Purroy Democracy are still loyal to
Iiw. A union of the antl Tammany
forces seems now unlikely.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

fur those who will go antl get a pack
age of (IHAIN-- It takes the place of
coffee at about i tho cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can be given to the
chlldien as well as the udult with great
benetlt. Il Is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satlsQos everyone. A cup of
Ojrain-- is better for the system than u
tonic, because its benefit Is permanent. What
oofftte breaks down Ural n-- u bunas up. ask
your grocer far Qraiii-O- . loo. and 26c

Buy Keystone flour. Bo euro that the name
Lwaia & Baeb, Ashland, Pa., Is printed on

ovor sack.

A Motes
'

--'Lazaras.
Inherited blood diseases ore much

more difficult to cure thaa those which
are acquired. One of the most common
hertriUtary diseases is Scrofula, which
the medical profession admit is most
obstinate und dccpscatcd, and their ef-

forts to cure It meet with little success.
A child afflicted with Scrofula is always
puny and sickly, and can never grow
iuto healthy manhood until the disease
is eliminated. Scrofula leads iuto con.
sumption niue times out of ten, so that
It is important for this reason that im-
mediate attention be given to all chil-
dren who inherit the slightest taint.

Mrs. S. S. Mabry, 360 Elm St., Macon,
Ga., writes:

"My boy, Charlie, inherited a scrofu-
lous blood taint, and from infancy was
covered with terrible sores, his sufferings
being such that it was impossible to
dress him for three years.

CHARLIE MABRY
His head and ' body were a mass

of sores, and his nose was swollen to
several times its natural size; to add to
his misery he had catarrh, which made
him almost deaf, and his eyesight also
became affected. No treatment was
spared that we thought would relieve
him, but he grew worse until his condi-
tion was indeed pitiable. A dozetblood
remedies were given him by the whole-
sale, but they did not the slightest good.
I had almost despaired of his ever being
cured, when by the advice of a friend we
gave him S.S.S. (Swift's Specific), and
at CrBt the inflammation seemed to in-
crease, but as this is the way the remedy
gets rid of the poison, by forcing it out
of tho system, we were encouraged and
continued the medicine. A decided im
provement was the result, and after he
had taken a dozen bottles, no one who
knew of his former dreadful condition
would have recognized him. All the
sore? on his body have healed, his skin
is periectly clear anu smootn, ana ne
has been restored to perfect health."

Mr. A. T. Morgan, one of the promi-
nent druggists of Macon, and a member
of the board oi aldermen of that city,
says: "I am familiar with the, terrible
condition of little Charlie Mabry, and
the cure which S.S.S. effected in his
case was remarkable, and proves it to
be a wonderful blood remedy."

S.S.S. is the only cure for deepseated
blood diseases, such as Scrofula, Rheu-
matism, Cancer, Eczema, Catarrh, etc.
It is the only blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and contains no potash, no mercury or
other mineral, which means so much to
all who know the disastrous effects of
these drugs.

Valuable books mailed tree to any adi
dress by the Swift Specific Company,
Atlanta, ua.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and sttmu-lant- .

An Instant cure for sour stomaehn nnd
headaches, which often accumulate from bavins
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED D KINK 3,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT 9RPTISMDRR 27, 1897.

Trains leave Bhenandoah as follows:
For New York via PhllndelDlrhVweek dnys.

210, 5 30, 70S 0 51a.m., 12 83, 3 10 and 0 07 p
in Sundays, 1 1C a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
!S 30, 705 a. m., 12 33 nnd 8 10 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, S 30, 7 05 B.m., 12 33, 3 10 and 0 07 p. m. (j un-
cial's, 2 10 a. ru.

For Pottavllle, week days, 2 10; 7 03 a. m.. nnd
12 33, 3 10, 0 07 nnd 7 2 p. in. Hundays, 2 10 n. in,

For Tnmaoua and Mahnnov City, week dava
2 10.5 31, 7 05 a. m., 12 83, 3 10 and 0 07 p. in.
Hundays, 210 a, m.

lor wuunmapon, ounuury anu LewlsLUrg,
w, ck dnya, 3 25. 5 33, 11 30 a. nl.. and 7 25 1. m
Kundava, 3 25 n. m.

Fur Mnhaoo) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25 5 31,
7CB. 9 8t, 11 BO a, m., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, V 55 an"
11 i j p. in. ounuays, a iu, i m u. ai.

For Ashland and Shamnkln. week davs. 3 25.
530, 705, 1130 a. m., 007, 725 and S53 p. m
Sundays, a Jo a. ra.

For Ualtluiorc, Washington and the Wl via
R. A O. It. It., through trains le", Roa. lug
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. H R. P H.) at 3 20,
7 65, 112oa. m., 810 and 7.27 p. l.. Hundays,
3 20,7 00, 1190 a. m., 3 46 aim 7 27 p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and CI eat-nu-t

streeta station, week dnys, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
1215 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 185, 823 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 30. 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 30, 9 00 p.
m Hundavs. 5 00 n. m.

Leave New York via Hauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Readlne Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 S3, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 0 80, 11 30
p. m. onnuays, ji p. in.

Leave ReadinK.week daya, 1 86, 7 10,10 OS, a. m.
12 00 m., 419, 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 188
a. in.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.,
12 80 and 6 12 p. m, Sundays, 2 85 h. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 41, 11 3S a.
in., 1 34, 5 51, IX and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. in

l.eave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45,
9 12 U 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 18, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. ra,
Hundavs 12 25. 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
400 580,936. 10 25, 1159 a. ra., 282, 582, 6 38,
7 57, 10 Xi p m. Hundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 ou a. m.

Leave Wllltamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
ra., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

South street whaif for Atlantlo City,
Weekdays Kx press, 9 00 a. in.. 2 00, 4 00,

5 00 n. m. Accommodation. 8 00 a. in.. 6 30 D. ra.
Sundays Express, 900, luOOa. in, Acoommoda.
tlon, 8 00 a. in., 4 45 n, m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantlo and Arkansas aveuiiea.

Weeki'nys Hipreas, 785, 9 00 a.m., 8 80,5 30
p.m. Accommodation, a 10 a. m., 4un p. in.

Sundays Ksprew, 100, 7 30 p, ra. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m , 4 15 p, m.

Parlor Oar. nn all exiir tralna.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or addresa
I. A. SwmoABD, Rdioh J. WaisKa.

Uen'l Sunt., Oen'l lWr Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Wanted-- An Idea 2 asms
can
to patantl

slrapla
think

Prefect your Ideast they may bring you wealth.
Writs JOHN WliDDHnnUUN A DO., Patent Attor.
Bays. Washington, 1). o tor their sl.SM prise oner
mH Uit ot tno hundred lnveutlw wauled.

BloodfServeFood
For Weak and Run Down People.

UUAT IT ICI The richest ofnll res lorn.WrlH I II 101 tlvo foods, because it re--

daces the essentials of lllo that are ex.
lausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! puronndcnnlhe
digestion pcrfecj It creates solid flesh,
jnusclo and strength. Tlio nerves bolng
made strong tho brain becomes native nnd
clear. It restores los tvitality, slops nit wast-
ing drains and wcaknoss In either sex, and
ns a female regulator lins no cqunl. Price
6O0., or Ave boxes J8.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice nnd book, free.

Wito Us About Your Caso. I

THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.
1512 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia

I'littewt tjiulffor P.et.p I. "Jil.
Torre Haute, Ind., Sept. 29. The two

fastest miles ever paced over a track
In one day and the fastest quarter ever
paced were made here yesterday, and
yet the world's pacing record stands
at l.BSVi, as Star Pointer made It it
Iteadvllle. Star Pointer paced his mile
In 2.00. He made the third iuarter
in 28 seconds, the fastest on record.
Then Joe Patchen started to lower his
record of 2.01, and paced the mile In
2.01. The Terre Haute track reoord,
2.01, by Itobert J was beaten twice,
making the fastest two miles by har-
ness horses at one meeting.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

T)ont give them ten or coffee. Have you tried
tho new food drink called fJraln-O- ? It is
delicious nnd tiourishhigand takes the place
of coffee. The more Gruln-- you give tho
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Graiq-- is made of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of enfl'ee bnt
costs about ns much. All grocers sell It.
15c and 2Tc.

Throii Sci-tlii- iiimtft Clllod.
Zanesvllle, O., Sept. 21). Heavy fog

obscured the tracks so that a hand car
was struck about three miles out by
the Inspection train of the Muskingum
Valley ollicets yesterday, and three men
were killed and two injured. They
were sec.tlon men coming Into the city.
The dead are Edward Davis, Wlnfleld
Halsey and William Menefee. The In-

jured are George Halsey and John
Devoe.

All those creeping, crawling, stinging so --

3 it ions that combine to make up tho tortures
of any Itching disease of the skin aro
Instantly relieved and permanently cured by
Donn's Ointment. Take no stubstittitc.
Doan's never fall.

WHO ARE WEAK
BRGKEH D0WR

m DISCOURAGED
Men xrho suirer from tbo euects of disease, over-
work, worry, from he follies of youth or the ex-
cesses ot manhood, from unnatural drains, weak-
ness orlaokcf dorelopmont of any organ, failure of
vital forces, unfitness for marriage, all such men
should "come to tho fountain head " for n scientific
method of marvellous power to vltollrc, rtcTc'op, re-
store, and sustain. Wo will mall without charcoIn ii plnln denied envelope a pamphlet that
Tells It All. Nnthlni sent unasked. No expo-
sure, no doceptlon. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
84 NIAGARA STrtEET. DUFFALO. N. Y

Health jj Wealth.

OH. Em C. WEST'S
NERVE fi?!D BRAIN TREATMT

. THE OIIGIHAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

IsBoldundcr positivo Written fiunrnntcc,
by authorized agents only, to euro Weak Memory,
l)iinofe8, Wnkefulnosa, Fits, Hysteria, Qiuck-nes- s.

Night Losses, Kvil Dreams, Iinck of Conn,
donco, Nervousness, Lassltudo, nl 1 JJ rains, Youth-fu- l

Errors, or Excossivo Uo of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Doath. At storo or by mail, $1 a
box, six for J5; with written Guarantee to
euro or refund money, bamplc pack-ac- e,

containing five days 'treatment, with full
instructions, 23 cents. Ono Kimnlo only sold to
caenporeon. acBioroorpymuiii

tSFRcd Label Special
Extra strength.

For Imnotencv. Loss oi
Power, Lost Manhood,
MtnriHtv or IlairennonsJ

PViT1 a IKIXt BIX xor wiuizr.
ffcivriucn Guarantee raw

IIV Innnmln imnVH. A t flMirm'l ,1

BEFORE: or by mall. AF
for Sale at KIP' IN'S Drup Store.

DEI. THEEL, 604 North
Sixth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Side Entrance on Green St. "CURE GUARANTEED "

'A lie only uenuine, mmeiini,
only Urnduulo & Jleul.tereil with .1:1
yesrs 1'ractlcsl te six years lfo.pliul
Experience In Germany, notwlth.lnnu..niKwnni omen i.iiciy uu.u.
Nervous Debility 5eSar.WSiU:
tnl lilaAnaalsirtnn.nilltlvClirCtl 111

4 to 10 Iny. Htrlrture, Varicocele and

BLOOi POISON irStTSClafllYOiTmy own. in ou law uy. KKnyrio r
YUUII1 ANU I'UVVli". oi,MrvnXen Oruanti'aUti leitored. Bend 5 two cent
stsmpsfor hook "Traili," only Ii uomcdlcul
book advertised gtvlDg valuable Information and
advice to romc and old, alna-I- or worried and
those con tempIatlnsrmurrluKe, andls the only
boolcthatcxuo.ea unmerciful .Puke Intitule.,
Elnctrlo Hell swindle., Former fellow
sufferer's free advice & free prescription hiimliua!
and Advertising Doctors with their lake
Bunruntee.& professed knowledge & experience
which they Uo not possess. V" read truth at all
haxsrd I It will save you fromfalllnelnto the hands
ot quacks and pri'tendcrs. Hours dally 9 to 3 Ev'rs
etol) Sunday, Hour. forexilmlilatlon and
treatment of Incurable and dunacron.
cases dally from 10 to tf. Wed. and Sat. nights II
to 10. For sworn testimnnlul.seeevery Satur-
day's l'bllo. Time, 'foaoncut by mall.

Every man's
wife whe has

friends uscdSEELIQ'Scan tell you

about Seol- - knows a good
lo-'- This admix- - drink. Try iton

1 turclmproveschenp
t coffee and mixes your husband.

.. . .llltiaHrinlc I

oi little lUoaiiy. -
) Agt grocers.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

the wm ml
Tho Battlo Between Exports in

Chicago's Celebrated Oaso,

LOOTOB'S OEUESOML TESTIMONY.

Jlxpluln tho Destruction of Humnii
Ilodtcm by I'ot&sli in Order to Com-

bat the l'roiooutltmThoor.v Another
Witness WHo"Snw Mrs. LnotKOft."
Chicago, Bept. 2i. The battle between

the experts has begun, and from now
on there will be denials thrown at the
evidence of the medical men and
chemists who testified for the state In
the Luetgert aase. The defense put its
first witness In the expert line on the
stand yesterday, and he will be fol-
lowed by a long string of others. Yes-
terday's witness was Dr. Ii. L. Itelse,
who boiled two bodies In caustic potash
in the vat in Luetgert's sausage fac-
tory and obtained results different from
those who performed the same exiierl-me- nt

In behalf of the f,'ate. Another
witness of the day wa mandate e,

a peddler, who toutled that long
after the murder is said to have been
committed he saw Mrs. Luetgert In the
neighborhood of Janesvllle, Wis. He
said that there was no chance of his
being mistaken, and he Identified a
photograph of her in the most positive
manner. Two girls were placed upon
the stand to Impeach the testimony of
ISmmn Schlmpke, who said that she
saw Luetgert and his wife enter the
factory on the night in which the mur-
der Is said to have been committed.
There is a strong probability that Mary
Slemmerlng will be called upon to
answer a charge of perjury.

Dr. Itelse told of experiments he had
made In disintegrating human bodies
with a 10 per cent solution of caustic
soda, or potash. Dr. Itelse first experi-
mented In the middle vat the one the
body of Mrs. Luetgert Is alleged to
have been placed In. He said that the
first experiment was made with the
body of a woman five feet two inches
tall, and weighing 90 pounds. The
crude potash was emptied Into the vat
in the manner Luetgert is alleged to
have placed the potash In the same re-
ceptacle on May 1, and the steam was
turned on. In a few minutes the body
was put into the vat, tho steam turned
on and tho vat covered with gunny
sacks. The boiling process was con-
tinued for several hours, with the re-
sult thnt very little of the fleBli was
left. The physician described the color
of the liquid in the vat, which resem-
bled, he said, vinegar. On the surface
of this liquid was a fatty substance the
20th part of an inch deep.

The expert said that the teeth of the
subject extending from the gums were
not Injured, but the roots of these teeth
which had been covered with ileshwere
crumbled and In same Instances brittle.
The skull, femurs and the large bones
of the arms still remained Intact or
nearly so. The hair almost entirely
disappeared. Into the vat at the be-
ginning of the experiment was thrown
two gold finger rings. It was found
that the solution had not effected the
rings. Dr. Itelse also testified that he
had experimented with hairpins and a
corset, the latter from Mrs. Luetgert's
wardrobe. Different kinds of hair pins
were used. Those which wore Japanned
came out of the test minus the Japan.
Bono, celluloid and rubber hair pins
were tested, and It was found that they
were utterly destroyed by the solution.
A hard rubber button was placed in
the liquid, but It was not destroyed.

The second experiment, with tho
body of a man, was much the same,
with the exception that the vat was
left uncovered. The process did not
require much longer, despite this fact.

The effect of Dr. Itelso's testimony,
which in fact bore out to a consider-
able degree the claims of tho prosecu
tion, was to establish one Important
point that the defense has kept In view
from the beginning. Frank Odorfsky
and Frank Blalk testified that the floor
of the basement near the middle vat
was covered with grease that had flow-
ed from the vat. Dr. Itelse testified
that the residue from both of the
bodies boiled In the vat was very little.
The fat did not amount to over a 20th
part of an Inch, the physician Bald
Ex-Jud- Vincent declared this state-
ment substantiated the story of the de
fense that Luetgert was making soap
in tho vat, and that the grease In the
soap boiled over.

Anotlior WI Miosis For Ltiotcort.
Tekemah, Neb., Sept. 29. II. Wade

Glllls, an attorney of this place, claims
to have seen the wife of A. L. Luet-
gert, who Is now on trial In Chicago
for her murder, long after the woman's
body Is supposed to have been boiled
to pieces In tho sausage factory. He
pays the woman came to him In the
latter part of May and consulted him
about getting a divorce. He had no
Idea the woman was Mrs. Luetprrt
until last Wednesday, when he entered
the court room In Chicago and heard
her described, and afterward saw her
photograph. He did not make his be-
lief known at that time for fear of be-
ing detained In Chloago as a witness.
thus Interfering with pressing business
here. He will now testify for Luetgert.

Small precautions often prevent groat mis-
chiefs. UeWitt's Little Burly Risers are very
small nills in size, but lire most ellectlvo in
provcutiug the most fieri mi 8 forms of liver
and stomach troubles. They cure constipa
tion and headache and regulate the bowels.
O. II. Ilageubuch.

t'nliltr a Mile
Shepherd, Mich., Sept. 29. The coro-

ner's Jury In the Inquest upon the
death of Cashier Struble, who nhot him-
self or waB murdered In hla bank last
month, rendered a verdict yesterday of
suicide. The verdict was reached after
18 hours' deliberation. Two of the
jurors held to the murder theory for
hours, hut lioth were finally won over
to tho majority.

Dr. Fowler's Kxt. of Wild Strawberry lias
been used for forty years and lias never yet
failed to euro a cose of diarrhoea, dysentery,
or summer complaint in uuy of its various
forms.

Mtiiiloi'iii- - Houkor 'till Atrvii,
Carroll, la., Sept. 88. John Hoecker.

the murderer of his wife and Ave chil-
dren, still lives, thouuli his recovery
is Impossible, The son Henry shown
signs of returning strength, but physi-
cians say his wound is fatal. It Is now
known that Itoeoker bought a supply
of chloroform at Urmia last week, os-
tensibly to debtor h. ga for cholera.
With this he threw the family Into
their final sleep und was enabled to
oommlt the murders without resistance.
Those who know him best say Uoeck-er- 's

mind has been affected for some
time.

IliirklrQ'a Arulea Salve.
The best salve In the world for oats,

bruises, sores, uloerg, salt rlmamlever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, ohilblajai, oorns, and
all skin erupttoLS, awl posttlwy earcs plica,
or .10 pay required. It ia guautoed to give
perfect autUiitcUuu or uiuuy nsfuudod. l'noe
36 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

1 4ri1firirft i" iiiiiiii-- ' ii'Vsis film

When we read
of a mother who
leaves her new-bor-

babe shiv
ering on n door- -

strp, unguarded
from the ele- -

P ments, and to
suffer at the
mercy of stran-
gers, we won
der at her cold
heart and lack
of mother-love- .
There are other.,.. .1.-- .. ,u.
i. r. j man ii v -

sertioti, of exposing a child to a life of suf
fering, rue inntner who, through ignorance
or neglect of the health nnd vigor of the or-
gans that make motherhood possible, brings
into the world a sick and puny child is at
fault for the life of suffering to which It is
condemned. If a woman would have
healthy, robust, happy children, with bright
futures, she must take proper care of her
womanly self.

The best of all medicines for women Is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It acts
directly and only on the delicate and im-
portant organs that bear the burdens of ma-
ternity. It makes them strong and healthy.
It prepares for wifehood antl motherhood.
Taken during the expectant period it bark
Ishes the usual discomforts and makes
baby's coming easy and almost painless. It
Insures a robust, healthy newcomer and
ample, natural nourishment. Over 90,000
women have testified to its merits over their
signatures. All good druggists sell it

Mrs. Ursula Ihinhnm, of Sistersvllle, Tyler Co.,
W. Va., writes: " My baby now Is nearly a year
old. She was born last March. After ahe was
born I had local weakness. I could not stand up
long enough to wash the dishes. In September I
began taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
I took three bottles and it has cured me. I can
now do all my work."

Dr. Pierce's xffiss.iche. sickness would
to avcry great extent be a thing of the past. If It
was painful, the proper remedy would be prompt-
ly resorted to, and the long train of disorders for
which It is responsible would cease to exist, flut
unfortunately constipation is the easiest to neg-
lect of all alckncas-hrcrdln- conditions. A resort
to the right remedv ii put off from day to day. It
shows itself In a headache, and some Injuri-
ous headaeh nnwitrr that cIvm hi,t Ummnni
relief Is used. Dr. Tierce s rieawint Pellets

to the first cause of the trouble and curef:o They are a prompt and permanent cure
for constipation. They cause 110 pain and
never gtipe. Druggists .

sell them, and sell nothing fL P 1 1 PTCelse Hint ! "hist as good." M iJClOs

peppa. Railroad.
SOnDYKILL DIVISION.

Sbiteubrb 13. 1897.

Tralna will leave Shenandoah alter the nbo.,
late for WlKcana.allhcrton, Fraekvllle, Dnrl
Writer. St. Clttlr. Pottsvllle. llnmburir. Reullnc
Pottatown, Phoeiitxvllle, Norristown rndPbll
adetphia (Broad street station) at 6 0S and 1105
a. m. and 4 20 p m. on week daya. Sundays,
0 03 a. m., 3 10 p. m. For Potta'Mlle and Inter
mediate atauona only v if a. ra. wcck (lays.
Sundays, 9 43 n. m.

Trains leave rracicviiie lor unennndoan si
10 40 a. m. nnd 12 31, 5 41, 7 52 and 10 47 p r.
Sunday, 11 13 0. ra. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah at 10 l.'i
a. m. and 12:03, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. ra. Sundn- -

10 40 n. m., 5 15 p. m.
Leave PhlladelpMa, (Rroad street station 1. 1'

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35and 10 19 a, m., 4 10 and
9 p. m. week days. Sundays leave nt 6 50 a. m.

Leave Rroad street station, Philadelphia, ii,
Sea Girt, ABbury Pnrk, Ocean Grove, Lorn
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 6 3), A.S5
'1.39, a m., 8.30 nnd 4.00 p iu week-day- Sun-
days, 8 25 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NRW YORK.

Express, week-day- a 3 20, 4 ft,, 4 50 5 15, 6 50,
7 83,8 21,8 33,9 50, 10 21 (Dilllns Car), il 00 a 111,
12 iu noon, (Limited luu ana 422 p.m.
DlnlnzCnrs). 1 40. 2 33 tDlninir Car) 3 30. 3.10.
400,500, 506 (Dining Car). 000, 7 02.7 13, 1000
p. m., 12U1, nigiu. suiminyn, a 4 ui), 4 w ft lo,
u on u n, o K inm nit i n. , t

1235,105 Dining Car) 2 30 (Dining Car), 4 00
Vi.iniueu4 ruining unrv, o ai, o 00,1 inning uiiri
0 35, 7 02.7 43. 10 00 p. in.. 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without chaugo, 11 00a m.t
wcek-day- and 7 13 p. in., daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For It.ltllnore nnd Washington, 3 P0, 7 20,8 32,

10 20, 1123, n. 111., 12 CP, 1231 (Dining
Cnr), 112, 3 18, 4(1. 519 fougres-slonn- l

Limited. Dining Car, 017. 655 Din-
ing Car, 731 Dining Car 1. m , nnil 12 05
night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 720.912,1123,
n. m., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 515 Cougressloiinl Lim-
ited, Dining Car, 0 55 Dining Oar, 7 31 Din-
ing Car p. 111 nnd 12 03 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leavo Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge lixpress, 9 20 a. m., 2 33 and 7 03 p. m.
daily.

I.envo Market Street Warf Express, 5 00, 8 SO

a.m., 150, 4 00, 4 20, 5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 00,
9 00, 9 45 11. m. (neeominndntion 4 30 nnd 5 40
p. 111.) 81.00 excursion train, 7 00 a. 111. Suuduys
only.

For Cnno May, Auglesca, Wildwood nnd Holly
Beach Express, UO0 a. m., 230, 4 05 p. in.
week dnys. Sundays, 8 20 a. m. Excursion,
7 00 a. ra. dally.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stono Harbor Express, 910 a. m., 230, 420,
p. in week days. Sundays, 8 50 a. ra. Excur-
sion, 7 00 a. in. dally.

For Somers Point Express, 5 00, 8 50, a. m.,
150, 4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays,

7 00,8 00 and 9 00 11. 111.
I. 11. liuicillNso.v, J. It Wood,

Gen'l lVlauaicer. Gen'l Pass'ir'r Agt.

Want6d-- An Sdoa gSS pal
Bimptc
thlflh

eat
Protect your Idetwi they jnay trlng jou woallh
Write JOHN Vi.UIEKIJtTUN ft CO., Patent Attor
tiers. Washington, I. C, for tbeir $I.8uu prize olte?
lad list ot two huniireU luveatloui wanted.

m,mw$ Jpoivdo Tg P aver fftU

snfeandiurefflfler frVltint

with Tanfy 4 lVunyioyil VilU and other llkr
iMiiCdiMl. AivHibuy the bct aidavoM iliMp

oliituwl. Ountntced luprrlor ,to at other. MUinH
beat In th inarWrt, A No. h i'arUcalari, i ct. sCr.4.T

IX. IWVlrWll.M".

at KIRLIN'S

mg m

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. H YINU--T- ,
Jjlt

VETERINARY SURGEON.
(Iradiinte nnd T.ate Roaldent llnnse Surge . u!

the rnlversitjr Mate of (f V

aktehs - Ilot'l Franey, (shenandoafe
THRKK YKAR (WitHE

Call, n'ght or dnr promptly rcspnndrd

M BURKE,

ATTOKN E AW.

Oftlc.' - Kgnn building, eor er ,f Main and
tVlitrr atrreta, Hlienf.ndtMll.

II. POMEROY.j

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, l'a.

W. MIOKMAKKlt.JjJ

ATT0R NE
Corner Market and Centre streets.

J.ROF. JOHN JOFr.i.l

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 15, Mahanoy Ctly, Pa,

Raring aflllsd aMater name of th- - heel
.Meters Tv- - iAMaton and Paris, will jlip Ira.ons
on the violin, iswsiaoHii. iriiliar and vocnl mUure.
Term, reaaoaaM. Address In care ,f wtmuae.
.he jeweler srhamatidnah

s tandard
ing-l-e

Only la poaattsta, whether as teat o
excellence In tjmallani, "r f"r the
inessureaaeat oi it(nhtltlea, time or values
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a earner of nearly twenty years o
untlitenrBptou swth la Justified In claim
Ing thnjt Mm standard Prat established by
Ha founders Is the one triin

A Perfect Newspaper" F

To publish ALL TUB NEWS promptly andsuccinctly and In the moat readable form,
without elision or partisan bias, to discuss
Its significance with frankness, to keep AN
OPEN EK FOR PUBLIC ABUSES, to give
besides a complete record of curifntthought, fancies and discoveries In all de-
partments of human activity In Us DAILY
EDITIONS of from 10 to 11 PAGES, and to
provide the whole for Its patrons at the
nominal of ONE CENT-Th- at waa
from the outset.aml will continue to bo the
aim of THE RECORD.

The Pioneer
Ono cent morning newspaper In the Tnlted
Stntes The Beeord, atlll LEADS WHERli
OTIIRRS FOLLOW!

Witness Its unrivaled average dally circulation
exoeedlmr lfiO.000 conies, anil nn
OXCeedlnir 130.00(1 pnnlca fV.r If. SiiinfA
iHuuoi.s, wiuie linitaih'im or its pmn or
puhliontion in every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of the Rwrrtion
that In the quantity nnd quality of its con-
tents, nnd in the price at ItlsBoId
Tho Jtccord has established the standard by
which excellence In Journalism must be
inensured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will lift Knt mall in anv
....... aV( ttu.w -- J SJl VVUlfl Tr
uiuimii

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, whloh will give IU readers
uio oesE ana ireaneM luloruiatlo tuill that
is going on In the world every da
year including holidays, will lie
1 1.00 a year or 35 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHINCI CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

nillions of Dollars
Go up In Brooke every roar. Take no

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in nrst-clas- s

companies aa represented by

DAVID FAIIT Insurance Atrent.
13.1 South Jardln 8t

Also Llfoand Accidental Compani est

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin Is inva-riably obtained by thore who use Pozzoni'iComplexion ."owder.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiriiiiir.iiiiiiiiMiuiiiiii'iiiiiiir.im

aro iirogroer.! vo TintrVUecp lufurmrd of r;
tlio World's TrogroSX Tho. will In- -
formed and tlirlfty nouWitl fo
always keep o 5
RAINBOW LINIMENT I
In tlw linuae, as n sCHiitlaril rmnwly fur
BlinuiiH, Uruieea, Cramp, KliHunm'tbni, E
and till ituliua and iiains.

Price 25 ell. and 60 els. ptr bottle. E
Prepr-e- d by II. J. HACKETT & CO . Philadot Ma.

5 FOB SALE EVBErWKCEEE . ;

Slllllllllllllllllllltllllllllll' IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIililHlllim-llliiiiii- i 'Mm

For Sale

ANDY

11

price

which

ri.-- o in gui,- - . ,u to use Iof
c f Power.

,v, Varicocele and
l . er wtairr from ur.y uusc,
l.se ctirc T.1 rra. is checked
and lull vigor a , n stored.

If KBcb I r v. f.sulir.t.Sv.
Mailed lor fl.OOib M.xes (5.00. With
i&M orders we give a guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PGAl. MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, O,

Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa,

CATnARTIC

CURE COfiSTIPATIOH

25 SO OmmiaL1 DDUGGISTS
IRQfll 1ITPI V r.TUniVTUDri tn cure anycseofconttlnstlon. reirni.nuuuaciiiui uuniiniuuui; u, rrlp or grl;i.utaasiVMiiaUr.I Sim-pi- s

and boo.litf Ad. STKUMNCI UBvltin t iTu

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GHEAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
4


